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1. DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION(S)

RECOMMENDATION: Option 1 - Members are asked to consider and
approve the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan.

2. REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1 This recommendation is being made to ensure the Council has adequate Internal
Audit and Investigation coverage for 2017/18, enabling the Service Manager,
SAIS (and Chief Audit Executive) to give an overall opinion on the Council’s
internal control and risk framework at the end of the financial year.

2.2 The proposed 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan, attached at
Appendix A, is intended to demonstrate how the SAIS supports the overall aims
and objectives of the Council. Consultations have been undertaken with internal
stakeholders and the key external stakeholder of External Audit, KPMG. The
2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan focuses efforts / cost on only
those audits that feed directly into:-

o the regulated external audit which would result in higher external audit
costs if not done internally.

Report Title: 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation
Plan

Contains Confidential
or Exempt
Information?

NO - Part I ’

Member reporting: Councillor Paul Brimacombe

Meeting and Date: Audit and Performance Review Panel - 16th

February 2017
Responsible Officer(s): Rob Stubbs, Head of Finance and Deputy

Director of Corporate and Community Services
Wards affected: All ”

REPORT SUMMARY

1. This report recommends that the Audit and Performance Review Panel
(A&PRP) considers and approves the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan. This recommendation is being made to ensure that the
Council meets its statutory requirements and that the A&PRP meets the
requirements of its Terms of Reference by ensuring that the work of the Shared
Audit and Investigation Service (SAIS) is focused appropriately with adequate
resources and is delivered in accordance with recommended best practice.

2. If adopted, the key financial implications for the Council are revenue costs of the
SAIS. The 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan will be effective
from 1 April 2017.
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o other regulated reporting but only the minimum effort necessary to deliver
compliance, including the Annual Governance Statement (AGS).

o facilitating the provision of an overall opinion each year for the A&PRP on
the operation of the Council’s internal control environment, risk
management arrangements and governance framework.

o other CMT / Cabinet / A&PRP strategic & tactical priorities which are at
high risk from changes in customer needs, funding, processes or
resourcing.

o areas identified by External Audit as requiring improvement.
o the audit of areas which are deemed to be ‘important’ to support operating

objectives.
o cutting out all other ‘housekeeping’ activities not directly driven by the

above.
o the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan is aligned with the

Council’s objectives and Corporate Risk Register (CRR).

2.3 Whilst a number of audit reviews within the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan are effectively considered as mandatory (key financial
systems, particularly high risk items etc.), others enter or leave the Draft
Internal Audit and Investigation Plan based on the CRR rating and the views
of officers and Members. As such, the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan is fluid and is regularly realigned to accommodate changes
to the CRR, thereby ensuring that it remains current and focussed on the key
risks affecting the Council. Any changes made to the 2017/18 Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation Plan during the year will be reported to the A&PRP. In
addition, under S151 of the Local Government Finance Act 1972, the
Council’s Head of Finance and Deputy Director of Corporate and Community
Services (as S151 Officer) has a statutory duty to maintain an appropriate
framework of controls over the Council’s financial affairs. Reliance upon the
SAIS and their annual programme of work in reviewing the operation of
systems of internal control and financial management is fundamental to the
fulfilment of that responsibility.

Option Comments
1. Approve the risk based
2017/18 Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation
Plan
Recommended

The Council will be able to discharge its statutory functions in
relation to audit, control and governance. In addition, the
A&PRP will comply with its responsibilities as set out within
their Terms of Reference.

This will demonstrate that the Council is not exposing itself to
unnecessary risks by having an adequate internal control and
governance framework leading to good performance and
better outcomes for service users/residents.

2. Approve the risk based
2017/18 Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation
Plan in the main but
reprioritise Internal Audit
and Investigation
resources at the margins,
ensuring that the Council
fulfils its statutory
obligations

Members may wish to request that the 2017/18 Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation Plan be amended / altered if they feel
that there are material issues which have not received
sufficient emphasis or if there are specific issues the report is
deficient in.
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3. Significantly reprioritise
the SAIS resources, which
may result in the Council
not fulfilling its statutory
function and not
sufficiently reviewing key
risk areas

Reduces ability of the Council to discharge its statutory
functions in relation to audit, control and governance and
thereby not comply with legislative requirements (Section 5).

This may expose the Council to unnecessary risks by not
having an adequate internal control and governance
framework leading to poor performance, fraud / irregularities
and poor outcomes for service users/residents.

It may result in a qualification in the External Auditors’ Annual
Management Letter and/or an increase in External Audit fees
which could affect services.

A&PRP will not be discharging its responsibilities as shown in
its Terms of Reference.

3. KEY IMPLICATIONS

Defined Outcomes Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly
Exceeded

Date they
should be
delivered

Residents have
confidence that
public funds are
being used
economically,
efficiently and
effectively and that
Council assets and
interests are being
safeguarded from
misappropriation /
loss.

Failure of the
Council to meet
its statutory
requirements
and failure of
the A&PRP to
discharge its
responsibilities.

Loss of
residents’
confidence.

Council
reputation may
be affected.

Council meets its
statutory
requirements to
provide an
adequate and
effective internal
audit of its
accounting
records and
system of internal
control.

A&PRP
discharges its
responsibilities.

Gain residents
confidence.

Council
reputation
protected.

n/a n/a 31 March
2018

Unqualified
External Audit
Financial Accounts
and Management
Letter.

Adverse
comment and a
qualified
External Audit
Management
Letter if the
Council fails to
maintain an
adequate
Internal Audit
and
Investigation
Service.

Unqualified
External Audit
Management
Letter as Council
meets its
requirements to
provide an
adequate and
effective Internal
Audit and
Investigation
Service.

n/a n/a 31 March
2018
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External Audit fee
kept to a minimum.

Increase in the
External Audit
fee arising from
them being
required to
undertake
additional audit
work by not
being able to
place reliance
on the work of
the SAIS.

External Audit
relies on the work
of the SAIS.

n/a n/a 31 March
2018

4. FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

4.1 Revenue - Officer time in dealing with provision of the SAIS. The proposal
relates to existing budgets, no new funds are being sought.
Capital - None

.
5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 Relevant legislation includes:

o Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015
o CIPFA/IIA Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2016
o S151 Local Government Finance Act 1972

6. RISK MANAGEMENT

Table 4: Internal Audit and Investigation Plan
Risks Uncontrolled

Risk
Controls Controlled

Risk
1. Failure to

discharge
statutory
obligations leads
to breach of
legislation
resulting in fines,
investigation and
reputation
damage.

High Risk based
Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan
that is aligned
with the Council’s
objectives and
CRR.

2. Failure to provide
necessary
assurances that
the Council’s
systems are
secure leads to
major event,
fraud and/or
mismanagement
of monies.

High Risk based
Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan
that is aligned,
where possible,
with the Council’s
objectives and
CRR.

Low
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Risks Uncontrolled
Risk

Controls Controlled
Risk

3. Failure to have
suitable systems
in place to reduce
potential losses
and inefficiencies
leads to wasted
resources or
duplication of
work.

High Integrate
individual audit
reviews with
other reviews.

Risk based
Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan
that is aligned
with the Council’s
objectives and
CRR.

Low

7. POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 Equality Impact Assessment, Sustainability Impact Appraisal, Equalities Human
Rights, community cohesion, accommodation, property and assets – N/A

8. CONSULTATION

8.1 Consultations have been undertaken with internal stakeholders (Corporate
Management Team, S151 Officer, Directorate Management Teams and the
Insurance and Risk Manager) in preparing the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan. .

9. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 The 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan will come into effect
from 1 April 2017. Progress on delivering the 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan will be reported to the A&PRP on an interim (6 monthly) and
annual basis.

Table 5: 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan
Date Details
December 2017 2017/18 Interim Internal Audit and Investigation Report
June 2018 2017/18 Annual Internal Audit and Investigation Report

9.2 Implementation date if not called in: 1st April 2017

10. APPENDIX

10.1 Appendix A – 2017/18 Draft Internal Audit and Investigation Plan (attached to
this report).

11. BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS

11.1 Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015
CIPFA/IIA Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2016
S151 Local Government Finance Act 1972
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12. CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)

Name of consultee Post held Date
sent

Commented
& returned

Cllr Paul Brimacombe Chair of Audit and Performance
Review Panel

Alison Alexander Managing Director and Strategic
Director of Adults, Children and
Health Services

07/02/17

Russell O’Keefe Strategic Director, Corporate
and Community Services

07/02/17

Andy Jeffs Interim Strategic Director of
Operations and Customer
Services and Head of Revenues
and Benefits

07/02/17

Rob Stubbs Head of Finance (Section 151
Officer) and Deputy Director of
Corporate and Community
Services

07/02/17

Terry Baldwin Head of HR 07/02/17

REPORT HISTORY

Decision type:
Non-key decision

Urgency item?
No

Report Author: Catherine Hickman, Service Manager, Shared Audit and
Investigation Service



2017/18 InternalA uditP lanDescriptionofA uditCoverage Appendix A(I)

Days IndicativeHighL evelS cope/Controls

Key FinancialS ystem s

P ayroll 15

• S tarters(includingEstablishm entControls)

• P erm anentandtem porary am endm ents

• L eaversandtransfers

• R econciliations

• ExceptionR eporting

• M anagem entInform ation

Debtors 10

• L egislation,P olicy & P rocedures

• Debtortransactionsandrecords

• Am endm entstostandingdata

• R aisingofinvoices

• Billing

• Collection

• R efunds

• Debtrecovery andenforcem ent(includingw rite-offs)

• M anagem entreporting

Creditors 7

• P oliciesandprocedures

• P urchaseorders(N on-O rderandR etrospective)

• Goodsreceipting

• Costcoding

• P rom ptpaym entdiscounts

• M anual/duplicatepaym ents

• S upplieraccountm aintenance

• S egregationofduties

• P erform ancem onitoring

• P re-paym ents

GeneralL edger 5

• M ainAccountingP rotocolsincludingpolicies,procedures,guidanceandtraining

arrangem ents

• YearEndP rocedures

• CloseDow nP rocess

• ControlandS uspenseAccounts

• FinancialS tatem ents

• M onthly FinancialInform ation

• T ransactions

Cash& BankR econciliation 10

• AccountsR eceivable

• CouncilT ax

• N N DR

• HousingBenefits

• Incom eCollectionAccount

• M ainBankAccount

• P reviousR ecom m endations

Cash& BankingArrangem ents 10

• L egislation,policy andprocedures

• Cashtransactionsandrecords

• Cashcollection

• Cashpaym ents

• Cashholdings

• Banking

• M anagem entreporting

• Futurecustom erpaym entoptions

CashFlow ,Investm ents,L oans(T reasury

M anagem ent)
7

• T hecouncil’sT reasury M anagem entS trategy togetherw iththeCharteredInstituteofP ublic

FinanceandAccountancy andDepartm entforCom m unity andL ocalGovernm entguidance

• Com plianceofT reasury M anagem entactivity w ithcouncilpoliciesandprocedures

• S tafftraining,rolesandresponsibilities

• Investm entandL oantransactions

• T heT reasury M anagem entcontrolfram ew ork,e.g.m anagem entcontrols,riskm anagem ent,

reportingandperform anceindicators2
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Days IndicativeHighL evelS cope/Controls

P ensionsP ayrollandAdm inistration 25

• R olesandresponsibilities

• Adherencetopoliciesandprocedures

• Adm inistrativecontrolsbetw eenadm inistrationandpayrollsystem s

• P aym entauthorisationprocess

• R econciliations

• M anagem entreview sof:-

pensionfundtransfers

pensionsandbenefitscalculations

pensionsm asterfile

capitalcosts

suspensionsandw riteoffs

• M aintenanceoffilesandretentionofdocum entation

• Com putersecurity.

HousingBenefits/CT R S 20

• Com pliancew ithpolicy andprocedures(inc.postopening)

• Benefitsareonly paidtothoseentitled

• Applicationprocessingandchangeofcircum stances

• Backdatedclaim s

• O verpaym entsandrecovery arrangem ents

• R eliability andsecurity ofrecords(electronicandpaper)

• Com plaintsprocedure

• Fraudtrainingandaw areness

• P erform anceIndicatorsandquality checking

• FutureL egislativechanges

CouncilT ax & N N DR 20

• P oliciesandP rocedures

• R econciliationofcounciltax andN N DR tothegeneralledger

• R econciliationofcounciltax andN N DR toincom ereceipts/cashsystem

• R econciliationofcounciltax andN N DR databasestovaluationofficelistings

• S tandingdataam endm ents

• ValuationO fficealterations

• R eliefsanddiscounts

• Billingpractices

• Cashreceiptsandcustom eraccountallocations

• R eview ofaccountsinarrearsorcredit

• P erform ancem anagem ent anddatacontrol

CapitalP rogram m e,Accounting,

ExpenditureM onitoring
7

• Capitalplanningprocess

• Capitalfundingprocess

• Capitalbidandallocationprocess

• Capitalexpenditurem onitoring

• Budgetm onitoringandaccountingarrangem ents

• S taffrolesandresponsibilities

GovernanceBuildingBlocks

R iskM anagem ent 10
• Assessm entofriskscores& riskappetites

• Follow -upofthe2015/16 auditconcernsidentified

P erform anceM anagem ent 10

• O bjectiveoftheP erform anceM anagem ent

• Alignm entoftheKey P erform anceIndicators(KP Is)w iththeCouncil’sVisionandCouncil

P lan

• Alignm entoftheKP Isw ithS erviceP lans

• P rogressoftheKP Ireportingandplansforim plem entation

• Clarity ofrolesandresponsibilitiesform aintainingtheP erform anceM anagem entS ystem

• Accuracy ofKP IsandQ uality Assurance
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Days IndicativeHighL evelS cope/Controls

P rocurem entandContractM anagem ent 40

• Com pliancew ithP rocurem entDirective

• Engagem entw ithconsultants

• Com pliancew ithEU thresholds

• Com pliancew ithR BW M thresholds

• M aterialdecisions

• U seofstandinglists

• M ajorS uppliers

• ClientM anagem entofKey ContractsincludingW asteM anagem ent,AFC,O ptalis,Externally

providedhom ecareservices,Highw ays.

FinancialM anagem ent 20

• Budgetary setting,m onitoringandcontrolm easures,includingtheForw ardP lan,incom e

againsttargetsandresponsetoeconom icandem ergingpolicy signals.

• M edium T erm FinancialP lan

• FinancialR eserves

• Follow -upofthe2015/16 auditconcernsidentified

S tatutory R olesandR esponsibilities 10
• S tatutory O fficerR olesandR esponsibilitiesincludinglegalandgovernance.

S tatutory Duties

AdultS afeguarding-Com pliancew ith

S tatutory R esponsibilities
20

• P oliciesandP rocedures(m ulti-agency)inplace

• R eferralsystem and assessm entprocesses

• M anagem ent andsupervisionofstaff

• S taffT rainingandaw areness

• R egularS ocialCareP athw ay m eetingsandupdates

• Duty response

• Goodrecruitm entandretentionofsocialcareprofessionals

• Interagency w orking

• DedicatedS afeguardingM anagerS afeguardingT eam and& S afeguardingP reventionposts

• O ngoingw idely accessibleS afeguardingT rainingprogram m eandevents

• W idely publicisedS afeguardingP rotocolandprocedures

• Clearlinesofaccountability forsafeguardingadults

• R egularsafeguardingreportstoP eopleS ervicesL eadershipT eam

• Audit(InternalandExternalInspections)

• S upportw ithconfidenceprogram m eforaccreditingsm allproviders

• O ptaliscontract

• CaseM anagem ent

• CareGovernanceQ uality Assurancesystem forproviders

• M arketFailureP rotocolinplace

• O ngoingreview offinancialpressuresonprovidersincludingdecisionsonfeeincreasesand

im pactofN ationalL ivingW age

• O ngoingdialoguew ithprovidersaboutserviceprovision

O ptalis-Delivery ofS tatutory

R esponsibilitiesofprovider
30

• T obedeterm inedafterdiscussionw ithO ptalism anagem ent

S choolplaces-S ufficiency 15 • Follow upof2015/16 schoolplacesaudit

Children'sS afeguarding -Com pliancew ith

S tatutory R esponsibilities
20

• P oliciesandP rocedures

• P racticeFram ew orkim plem entation

• Q uality AssuranceS ystem

• L ineM anagem ent

• CaseS upervision

• T rainingandCareerP ersonalDevelopm ent

• R ecruitm entandretentionstrategy em bedded

• S trengthenedL ocalS afeguardingChildrenBoardsupport

• Im plem entationofagreedactionplans
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Days IndicativeHighL evelS cope/Controls

M aintainedS choolAudits(7) 25

• GeneralS choolM anagem entandGovernanceFram ew ork

• Budgetary S etting,M onitoring& Control

• Im prestAccount(N on-Agressoschoolsonly)

• P rocurem entofGoodsandS ervices

• Incom e

• S choolVehicles(ifappropriate)

• S choolT rips

Highw aysandW interM aintenance 15

• P lanningofw interm aintenanceincludingdetailingtherolesandresponsibilitiesof

contractors.

• O perationofS treetsceneandN eighbourhoodS ervices

• Ensuringthatthestatutory m inim um levelofm aintenance,tom aintainsafe

standardsoncarriagew ays,footw aysetc,iscarriedout.

• P rovisionofregularclaim statisticstodem onstratesuccessorfailureofdefences

basedontheinspectionprogram m e.

• Businesscontinuity planning.

Flooding 20 • Follow upof2015/16 floodingaudit

Crim eandDisorderincludingS ecurity

T hreats
15

• CounterT errorism andS ecurity Act2015

• P R EVEN T strategy

• ChannelP anel

• Crim eandDisorderAct1998

R iskofasignificantfineandreputational

dam ageduetolossof

confidential/sensitivedata.(Com puter

Audit)

40

• Inform ationS ecurity M anagem entS ystem -governanceforthisareaincludingS enior

Inform ationR iskO w ner& Inform ationGovernanceGrouproles

• EncryptedIT equipm ent

• S ecurestorage/lockersatcounciloffices

• R obustpoliciesinthisarea

• M andatory refresherprogram m erecently undertaken

• Archivingofphysicalrecords

• T rainingforstaffondocum ent/inform ationhandlingandbasicinform ationsecurity

practice

• S ecuree-m ailsolution

• Docum entm arkingschem e

• S IR O responsibilities-Inform ationS ecurity incidentfollow up

P rojectsfailtodeliverplannedbenefits,

includingM aidenheadR egeneration.
30

• P rojectM anagem entissubjecttoclosescrutiny by theM ajorP rojectsBoard

• T hereisanappropriateP rojectM anagem entM ethodology inusew hichisendorsedby

seniorm anagem entandusedforallprojectsby appropriately trainedofficers

• A nam edofficerisresponsibleforexecutingeachtaskw ithineachproject

• Allprojectsarem anagedtoanagreedtim etable

• Guidelinesareinplaceinrelationtothereportingofprojects

• N ew system sm ethodology isinplace

• M em bersareinform edoftheexistenceandprogressofprojects

• P rojectgovernanceisdocum ented

• T heP rojectM anagem entO fficeprovidesoversightandstandardisationofproject

m anagem entpractices

• U ptodateguidancenotesareavailableonHyperw ave

• T oinclude;Custom erS ervicesandL ibraries,Children'sandAdults.
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Days IndicativeHighL evelS cope/Controls

BusinessContinuity andEm ergency

P lanning
20

• Assessingtheriskofem ergenciesoccurringandputtinginplaceanEm ergency P lan,

• Carryingoutexercisesandarrangingtrainingforem ergency planning,

• S haringinform ationandco-operatingw ithotherem ergency responders,

• M akinginform ationavailabletothepublicaboutcivilprotectionandarrangingtow arnthe

publicintheeventofanem ergency occurring.

• BusinessContinuity P lansforcriticalservices.

• Im plem entationofcounterm easuresfrom thepreviousauditreportonBusinessContinuity.

HealthandS afety (Com pliance) 20

• O perationalm anagem ent

• R iskAssessm ents

• Accidents/Dangerousincidentsreporting

• T raining

• M onitoringandreporting

• S elf-auditprocess

S potchecks 20 • T oundertakevariousspotchecks

Inform ationGovernance/M anagem ent 20

• ClearDeskP olicy

• E-learning

• R iskAssessm entofInform ationAssets;

• Departm entalP oliciesandP rocedures;

• S taffKnow ledgeandT raining;

• M onitoringofInform ationM anagem entCulture(e.g.cleardeskspotchecks);

• M anagem entofDataatR est(storageofnon-archiveddatasourcesheldindatabases);

• Inform ationS haring(bothinternalandexternal);

• R etentionandDisposalR egim es(especially electronicdata);

• R eview ofN on-Com plianceEvents.

S haredP roperty S ervices 5
• Follow upof2016/17 audit.

R BW M Com m ercialS ervicesL td 5
• T obedeterm inedindiscussionw iththeS 151 O fficer

R BW M P roperty S ervicesL td 5
• T obedeterm inedindiscussionw iththeS 151 O fficer


